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Xavier High School’s Rocky Bleier FieldXavier High School’s Rocky Bleier Field

Groundbreaking ramps up
excitement for student
events

McMahon is providing site
design/engineering and
construction management
services for the enhancements
planned for Xavier High School’s
Rocky Bleier Field. Field
renovations include installing
artificial turf, new high jump
area/long jump pits, the addition
of water to player sidelines and
upgraded electrical facilities.
These changes will broaden the
student events and experiences
that can make use of the field
and will provide year-round
access for the entire St. Francis
Xavier School System
community beginning in the
2024 season.

Learn more

 

Hilbert School DistrictHilbert School District
 

McMahon is excited to see the progress at Hilbert School District. McMahon
was the architect for the additions and renovations happening within the
district which include facilities for career and technical education, band and
choir, locker rooms, a fitness center and expansions to the current
lunchrooms and common areas. This was the third referendum McMahon
has partnered with Hilbert School District on in the last 12 years.  

https://mcmgrp.com/blog/renovations-to-rocky-bleier-field/
https://www.instagram.com/mcmahon.grp/


ExcellerateExcellerate

 

Watch it on the news

Now open

We are excited for our partners at
Excellerate who opened their
building in Little Chute at the end of
2023!

We’re thankful for the opportunity to
design and partner with some great
companies as the architectural and
engineering lead on this project.

Congratulations to these McMahon employees!Congratulations to these McMahon employees!

 
We're hiring! Learn more about openings on our team.
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https://www.nbc26.com/appleton/find-out-whats-going-on-in-the-new-warehouse-off-i-41-in-little-chute?fbclid=IwAR0OCjcFTIbLcMBHd_p9_smPvfQhuDGo-WGelZLXrvgv7okyfBDuGOW7fJ4
https://www.facebook.com/ExcellerateMFG?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU2tFyoqP7R5JDjKn_K0JFXD6YgCDzhNLW9NS72qNMBqEcuTzpdU2UuuaKAZWgg9Xf-D7ZofzWDRiDDgCRG1GC6jND68pidh1tcYBaVUqczQyQhklZeVaQUuza36a3DJXx5-NhsSXRjEcoCBvzQOuu8BNU_DbZ6buOGKNuKDGypW0NwM8t9nprlXfA14onREgA&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://mcmgrp.com/careers/
https://www.facebook.com/McMahonEA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2271935
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiZdIPwv74KUH3cquZgYauA
https://www.instagram.com/mcmahon.grp/
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